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GREEN
MAPS.Maps give a notoriouslysubjective
view of the world. TomStaffordreportson a
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growing global projectt~~~~~~~~
humans for people

Thisis a citymap.It showsthe roadsand
the buildings.Hardblacklines against
greyterrain. Maybeit showswhereyou
can buypetrol. Or fastfood. All you need
to keepyougoing.Just.
It couldbe anycity, becauseall cities
lookthe samein this map.All the linesare
drawnwith metreaccuracy,sharpand
clean.Thereis a precisescale,all the
methodsfor the map'sconstruction
formalisedand explicitlystatedin rules of
whatcan and can'tappear.Thisprofessionalism
couldalmostconvince
you thatyou
arelookingat the bestpossiblemapof thecity. Butaccuracyisn'tthe issue,
selectivity
is. Thismaponlyshowspart of whatmakesupa livingcity.Thismaponly
showsthe dead,concrete
world.
Thisis justonevisionofthe city;it is notthe cityitself. It was madeto help
strangersmovethroughthe citywith ease.It wasn'tmadeto showa cityfor livingin.

Greeneyes
Oppositearesomeverydifferentcitymaps.Theyshowbicycleroutes,walksthrough
parksandplaceswhereyoucanseethe starsatnight.Theyshowthe recycling ...
banksratherthanthe moneybanks,the community
centresratherthanthe carparks,
the veggiecafesratherthanthe fast-foodoutlets.Thesemapsshowthe cityas it
canbe livedin, ratherthanmovedthrough.Theyshowthe greenspaces,the veinsof
a localeconomy,
the placesthatare goodfor yourheartandsoul.
TheyareGreenmaps.
Theywere madeby peoplein their sparetime. Cut
togetherfrom a sharedvision,their standardsare notrulesto be obeyedbut
idealsto be aspiredto. Themapswere sketchedouton the backsof envelopes,
discussedin front roomsovercups oftea. Peoplearguedat meetingsabout
whetherto showa cafe becauseit servesFairtradecoffee-even thoughit's part
of a largenationalchain. 'Maybewe shouldoffer to put it on the nextversionof
the map,butonly if it changesall its chocolateandjuicesto Fairtradeaswell:
someonesuggested.
Peoplewalkedaroundtheir part of the city lookingfor greenspaces,for
specialtrees,playareas,wild-growingfruits and herbs,and placesto hear
interestingsounds.Peopledrunktoo muchorganicale at the localbrewery,but
putthe brewerypubon the mapnonetheless.
Greenmaps
are neverwhollyaccurate.Becausethey maphumanculturepreciousthings,movingthings-, they are alwaysbecomingout ofdate. A local
fruit andveg shopclosesdown. A new bikerepairshopopensup. Themapping
groupdecidesit's time to markon the mapthe placewherepeoplenormally
gatherto protestin the centre oftown.
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Icon sharing
TheGreenmap
iconsaresharedbetweenmapsof differentcities.Theiconsgive
continuityto a globalnetworkof localgrassroots
projects.It meansthe visuallanguage
of the Greenmap
canbe readevenif you don'tknowthe languagespokenin a city.
Yetit is notprescriptive.In eachcitytha1'smappedthe mapmakersadaptthe
iconsto their particularneeds,inventingnew iconsand redefiningoldones.In
Singapore,for example,theyaddedan iconfor mangrove
forests.In BuenosAires
certainsymbolsshowshantytownsandself-madehousing,Mappersin VictoriaFalls,
Zimbabwe,addediconsto markdeforestationandsoli erosion.And in Sheffielda
smilingchild's-faceiconshowsthingsthat youcan playon outdoors,for free, like
playgrounds,
climbingbouldersandtenniscourts.
Andso it goeson. TheGreenmapof Havanawas designedfor schoolsto teach
childrenaboutsustainability.In Torontothe Greenmappers
wanteda map to promote
greentourism.TheGreenmap
couldhelpvisitorsenjoya citythey don'talreadyknow,
or it couldhelp currentresidentsaccessenvironmental
and communityresourcesthey
maybehadn'tnoticedbefore.
TheGreenmap
givesmorechoicesfor peoplewho want to buylocallygrownfood,
who don'twantto supportmultinationals.TheGreenmap
encouragescommunity
participation,encourages
reallyinhabitingthe cityspace-enjoying it andgettingto
knowyourneighbours.Community
centresshownon the map hosttime banksand
communitycreditunions.
TheGreenmapis part of localisation,notglobalisation.It showsthe economythat
is particularto a city, notone that is the sameeverywhere.It is aboutworkingand
playingtogether,ratherthanjust buyingandconsuming
alone.
TheGreenmap
re-imagines
the city; it showswhat is alreadythere,andcould
servefor inspirationfor what mightbe. It givesyou backthe city -not in someone
else'ssterileview, butas a riotouslivingtapestryof humanactivity.It manifeststhe
connections
betweenthe environment
andculture,betweenhumansandnature.By
aimingtowardsa sustainablecity,it aimsto createlinksbetweennowandthefuture.
Therecould,andshould,be a Greenmap
for everycity. Maybethere is alreadya
Greenmapof yourcity. Maybethere isn't; Maybeyoucouldbe the personto start to
makeit happen.
Mapspretendto be objective,butalwaysjust showa selectedview of theworld.
Whosevision of the world are you buying?
Visitwww.greenmap.or~
for more.Onmapsin general,readThePowerof Mapsby
DennisWood.rom Staffordis a researchassistantin the Departmentof Psychology
at
the UniversiWof Sheffieldanda coordinatorwith th~SheffieldGreenmapProject
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